The need for automated traceability support has been advocated by various researchers and practitioners alike, as manual traceability is cumbersome and error-prone. Thus, many tools and approaches have been developed to overcome the limitations of manual traceability detection and usage. However, the large amount of available traceability tools is lacking suitable means for reasonable comparison based on welldefined criteria, which in turn complicates the process of choosing the appropriate tool. We propose and discuss a framework for classifying traceability tools, demonstrate its feasibility by organizing three tools according to its criteria, and illustrate how its criteria can be used when searching for a suitable tool.
Introduction
The concept of traceability supports many different software engineering activities, including impact analysis [10] , reverse engineering [12] , requirements tracing [8] , software maintenance [1] , and consistency checking [13] . However, manual creation and maintenance of traceability relations is a time consuming and error-prone task [6] , which instead should be performed by automated tools.
This need has been recognized by researchers and industrial partners alike, and many automated or semi-automated approaches for traceability detection, maintenance, and utilization have been developed. In 2011, Gae et al. [4] evaluated requirement traceability tools by surveying their vendors. In preparation for this vendor survey, the authors assembled a list of relevant requirements traceability tools from following tool databases: INCOSE, 1 Volere, 2 QAGuild, 3 Ian Alexander, 4 and three others. After discarding invalid and duplicate tools, Gae et al. identified no less than 94 vendors, which illustrates the impressive amount and diversity of traceability tools.
However, after many years of research and development, and the large amount of tools and approaches available, it is hard to select the right tool for a certain problem or task. When multiple tools share common features and capabilities, it is crucial to be able to refer to a set of well-defined criteria for selecting the most suitable tool. While related work recognized the need for comparing the performance of traceability approaches using traceability benchmarks [3] , not much work has been spent on defining comparison criteria for traceability tools easing the actual tool selection.
In this paper we propose a framework which supports the following three activities (A1-A3):
A1. Enable the classification of tools. A2. Enable the comparison of classified tools. A3. Enable stakeholders to search for tools.
The contribution of our work is therefore twofold. First, we introduce a framework for classifying and comparing traceability tools. The criteria of our proposed framework are based on analysis of related work regarding traceability benchmarks and tool comparison, as well as analysis of structured CASE tool characteristics as standardized by ISO/IEC. We further evaluate and refine our criteria by analyzing five different types of stakeholders, which are typical users of traceability tools. Second, we demonstrate the applicability and usefulness of our criteria. We achieve this by classifying three existing traceability tools (A1) and illustrate by example how it can be used to search for traceability tools (A3). The comparison of tools (A2) is not covered in this paper due to space constraints.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 derives requirements for traceability classification criteria. We then introduce our criteria in Section 3 and evaluate them in Section 4.
Towards Classification Criteria
The main goal of this section is to identify and specify requirements for traceability tools, which we accomplish be studying three different data sources. First, we study relevant traceability literature, we then infer traceability capability requirements from an existing ISO/IEC standard, and finally derive additional requirements by analyzing stakeholder specific needs. Finally, we summarize all identified requirements in a comprehensive list, which serves as a baseline to derive our criteria in Section 3.
Related Work
The following discusses related work which is focused on establishing classifications for requirements engineering tools, architectural knowledge management tools, and traceability benchmarks. Related work on classifying requirements tools and architectural knowledge management tools is studied because they are closely related to traceability and thus share similar criteria. We analyze traceability benchmarks as they provide criteria for distinguishing and comparing different traceability approaches based on their performance, which is also important for comparing tools.
The traceability community identified the need for establishing traceability benchmarks to be able to properly evaluate and compare traceability approaches [3] . In their position paper, Dekhtyar et al. [5] discuss the need and organization of a possible traceability benchmark. The authors investigate the use of traceability for software validation, maintenance, and reverse engineering. Based on this investigation, Dekhtyar et al. derive their requirements for a traceability benchmark and propose the usage of the following criteria: accuracy (i.e. precision), coverage (i.e. recall ), scalability (i.e. computation time), and effort (i.e. manual effort).
Charrada et al. [2] developed a benchmark for traceability which is based on the following three criteria, which are identical to those proposed by Dekhtyar et al. [5] : precision, recall, and time. The evaluation of their benchmark was accomplished by analyzing one traceability mining tool and gauging its performance according to the proposed criteria.
The following discusses two approaches for comparing different kinds of tools which both are closely related to traceability: requirements engineering and architectural knowledge management.
Similar to the need for comparing traceability tools, requirements engineering (RE) tools also demand for proper classification criteria to ease the selection of tools and to allow for comparisons of different tools. Gea et al. [4] compare RE tools according to the features offered by the tools, which is also reflected by the choice of their criteria, as eight out of ten represent typical applications of RE tools. The authors propose the following criteria: Elicitation, Analysis, Specification, Modeling, Verification & Validation, Management, Traceability, Other tool capabilities, Global (i.e. whether tools cover all criteria), and Price range.
A study comparing five architectural knowledge (AK) management tools was conducted by Tang et al. [14] . The authors defined a set of ten criteria to answer their two main questions: how tools can be embedded into existing development environments or processes, and which activities are supported by the tools. Tang et al. define the following criteria: supported types of AK, relations between AK, arch. analysis support, arch. synthesis support, arch. evaluation support, arch. implementation support, arch. maintenance support, personalization of tool, integration with other tools, and multi-user support.
In summary, the following requirements were identified by our literature analysis: RR1: Purpose and provided features [14, 4] . RR2: Integration with other tools [14] . RR3: Performance [5, 2] . RR4: Usability and data visualization [14] . RR5: Standards compliance [14, 4] . RR6: Data definition and storage [14] . RR7: Multi-user support [14] .
ISO/IEC Standard Analysis
In this section, we derive traceability related requirements from a framework for evaluating RE tool capa- 
Stakeholder Analysis
When designing a framework for traceability tool comparison, it is important to address the needs of different types of stakeholders. The Center of Excellence for Software Traceability 6 defines several users of their proposed TraceLab infrastructure for traceability benchmarking [3] , which we adapt and extend for our framework for traceability tool comparison.
• Researcher: she is interested in comparing the performance of traceability tools, and requires interoperability with other tools to be able to conduct her case studies.
• Analyst: a requirements analyst utilizes pre-& post-requirements traceability to trace the origin and implementation of requirements. When selecting a tool, her focus is on the support for various requirements standards, and the ability to trace the lifecycle of requirements.
• Architect: the architect of a software system uses traceability to verify and validate the architecture against the requirements of a project. She further utilizes traceability for impact analysis and to assess the overall coupling between architectural components.
• Developer: she requires assistance for program comprehension, feature localization, impact analysis, and test selection. The interoperability with other tools and the support for various data types are of importance to her.
• Project Manager: she utilizes traceability to assess the current state of a project, e.g. by creating status reports, and to plan further development steps.
Based on the needs of these five stakeholders we can derive further requirements for the criteria of our framework. RSH1: Support stakeholder specific activities. RSH2: Support different artifact types. RSH3: Provide interoperability with other tools. RSH4: Provide information about dependent tools.
Unification of Requirements
In this section we unify the previously identified requirements to provide a baseline for our classification criteria. The following list shows the result of the unification procedure: 
Defining Classification Criteria
In the following section, we introduce and explain the criteria of our framework, which is aimed at supporting the classification (A1), comparison (A2), and search for traceability tools (A3). According to conclusions drawn in Section 2.4, we consider the following criteria as relevant to accomplish the activities A1-A3 and to fulfill our requirements R1-R10. Please note that R11 is not covered by our criteria because "Performance" cannot be generalized (e.g. precision and recall of a link detection tool cannot be compared to precision and recall of a link maintenance tool). These issues are extensively discussed in related literature on traceability benchmarks, as discussed in Section 2.1. We like to point out that the order in which we present our criteria does not reflect any ranking according to their importance.
(C1) Main Application: describes the main purpose and core features of a tool, e.g. impact analysis, feature localization or requirements traceability.
(C2) Interoperability: reflects how a tool adheres to standards, file formats, is able to interact with other tools, and supports multiple users. Thus Interoperability features the following sub-criteria: Supported Formats, Supported Standards, Supported Tools, and Multi-user Support. The support for multiple data formats or standards is especially important since no tool is being used in isolation. Likewise, multiple developers are typically involved and are working on the same set of data which is why multi-user support is required.
(C3) Supported Artifacts: provides an overview about all types of artifacts supported by a tool. It is further refined into: Requirements, Architecture, Source Code, Test Cases, and Others. This criterion is a reliable indicator whether a certain tool supports horizontal traceability or not (i.e. it is able to link different types of artifacts [9] ).
The following two criteria (Link-Creation and Link-Maintenance) are very essential features which should be provided by any traceability tool. Thus we list them separately and refine them with further sub-criteria.
(C4) Link-Creation: is used to determine how traceability relations are created, which approach is used, and if it supports automated link recovery (i.e. information retrieval, traceability-mining rules, etc.). It features the sub-criteria of Approach and Degree of Automation.
(C5) Link-Maintenance: determines whether the tool supports the maintenance of traceability relations, how this is accomplished, and to which extent it is automated. As Link-Creation, it provides the sub-criteria Approach and Degree of Automation.
(C6) Link-Storage: determines how and where traceability links are stored, i.e. whether an internal repository, a dedicated external repository or external files are used. It is a useful criterion when a stand-alone tool is preferred and no external database or repository tool shall be required. In combination with our seventh criterion (see below), it provides (C7) Link-Access: determines how traceability links can be accessed by users of the tool, i.e. whether a traceability browser or a query-mechanism is used. The availability of a query-mechanism is especially important when links are stored in a repository or database and need to be accessed according to certain query-criteria.
(C8) Link-Representation: is used to classify how traceability links are presented to the user and how they are defined internally. Thus, it is refined as follows.
Internal Link-Representation classifies the internal structure of traceability links and is further refined into Link-Types (Does the tool support typed links?), Link-Metadata (Which metadata can be attached to links?), and Multiplicity (Does the tool support binary or n-ary links?).
External Link-Representation determines how traceability links are represented to the user of the tool, i.e. whether a graph-based approach, a traceability matrix, embedded hyperlinks or other textual representations are used [15] .
(C9) Platform Requirements: provides details about the platform environment required by the tool to operate. It distinguishes between required operating system, and required tools. Platform requirements is a good candidate to be used as first exclusion criterion when searching for a suitable tool.
(C10) General Information: contains useful information which describe the general nature of a tool. It is further refined into Maturity (e.g. Prototype), License, and Type (stand-alone tool, Plug-in). This criterion might be important if only mature tools shall be considered and stand-alone tools are preferred.
Our classification framework and all of its criteria are further summarized by Table 1 . A mapping of our criteria to the requirements defined in Section 2.4 is presented by Table 2 . Table 2 : A mapping of our criteria to our unified requirements.
Applications in Practice
In this section we demonstrate the applicability of our framework. Thereby we incorporate the guidelines for practitioners to make decisions about traceability tools as outlined in [7] . Following these guidelines, the stakeholder specific problem domain must first be understood and specified, so that the most relevant criteria can be identified. We use our criteria for classifying traceability tools and further demonstrate how our framework can be used to find and compare suitable tools.
Identifying the Problem Domain
The main application of our framework is to enable different stakeholders to find a tool which suits their needs and requirements (see Section 2.3). We exemplary describe three stakeholder specific scenarios and their respective problem domains: a maintenance programmer implementing a change request, a researcher who requires an oracle to compare the results of her traceability mining tool, and a project manager assessing the state of a project.
Scenario 1: a maintenance programmer is commissioned with implementing a change request. She faces the following challenges: identifying the parts of Java code which require rework, identifying the impacts of the change, updating all related UML diagrams, and rerunning all JUnit tests covering the changed artifacts. Furthermore, she is working with a Linux operating system and is using the Eclipse IDE. She does not want to switch to another operating system and prefers a tool which can be integrated into Eclipse. Additionally, she prefers traceability links to be visualized by a matrix. She would then consider the following criteria as important: Main Scenario 3: a project manager is in charge of a medium sized software development project. Her main focus is to keep an eye on project progress, project costs, and quality of the final software product. Main purpose of monitoring these aspects is to continuously evaluate the current project status and, if necessary, to intervene regulatory. Another purpose is to collect, aggregate, and properly visualize tailored information to inform project stakeholders about certain aspects of the project status in an efficient way. She creates and maintains project plans (time, resource planning) with MS Project, which is already integrated into MS SharePoint document libraries and workflows. Therefore she prefers a tool that can be integrated into SharePoint/Project as well. She further requires sophisticated traceability querying and data preparation mechanisms in order to provide meaningful reports, tailored to the specific needs of readers. Thus she would use these criteria: Main Application, Supported Artifacts, Interoperability [Supported Tools], Link-Storage, Link-Access, External Link-Representation/Visualization.
Classifying Tools
In order to demonstrate the applicability of our framework regarding the classification of tools, we choose two research tools and one commercial tool, and classify them according to our criteria. The selection is based on the availability of information (i.e. trial versions, documentation, publications) and the main application. The complete classification of all three tools is listed in Table 3 .
EMFTrace
9 is our own research prototype tool, developed for traceability mining among different types of artifacts. The main application is to assist developers with impact analysis activities. A rulebased mechanism for traceability detection is utilized.
Yakindu Requirements is a requirements traceability tool which is embedded into the Yakindu tool environment 10 for Eclipse. It provides a set of trace-point adapters to support end-users with creating and maintaining requirements traceability links.
traceMaintainer [11] is a prototype tool developed to automatically detect software refactoring activities and thereby maintain existing traceability links.
Please note that our framework is still subject of ongoing research and improvement.
We are currently conducting a field study to elicitate the traceability practices of several software developers from different domains. Our goal is to continuously evaluate and refine our criteria under the aspects of practical relevance and applicability. We further want to set up and expand a traceability tool database based on our classification framework. The output of our field study as well as community input is intended to form the content of the database. Table 3 : EMFTrace, Yakindu Requirements (* available in commercial version only), and traceMaintainer classified according to our framework.
Searching Tools
The following section illustrates exemplary how our classification framework could be used by a software developer. A maintenance programmer, as described 
Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper, we propose a framework for classifying, searching, and comparing traceability tools. Our framework is comprised of ten criteria, which are based on an analysis of related work on comparing three different types of tools, structured CASE tool characteristics as standardized by ISO/IEC, and traceability benchmarks. The proposed criteria were further refined and extended after studying five typical stakeholders of traceability tools according to their needs and roles during software development. We demonstrated the applicability of our framework in two steps. First, we have shown how the classification of traceability tools can be accomplished by classifying three tools according to our criteria. Second, we illustrated how our criteria can be used to search for a traceability tool for a certain task, given that a list of tools which are classified according to our framework is available. Future work will take two directions. We need to further validate the applicability of our framework by classifying more traceability tools according to its criteria. Therefore we conduct a field study on whether and how traceability is used in the industrial context, how traceability is incorporated in existing software development tools and processes, and what problems still exists with traceability. Our main goals however are to build a database of traceability tools, classified according to our criteria, to enable other researchers and practitioners to search and compare traceability tools and to continuously refine our criteria framework.
